
G Ostober 1966 

Representative Theodore E. Kupfernan 
i@use of Representatives 
esbington, Jel. 

Tear Congressman Kupfernan, 

Thenk you for your Letter of Jctober kh, 1966 osl the oxcerst tron 
the “ongroesional Record, whieh I as Glad to have. Tndeui, . shovwld ve 

prateful if you would place me on your mailinre List for all future 

material on the stbject of the varron Report.  oholl certainly be 
giad to cooperate with you, if 7 can be helpfel at ery Dime on oncocione 
of evidence and testimony. 

i ahould like to call your attention to a number of 4 irmortant 
publications which should be added te the selceted Dibliosranhy oroparod 
for you by the Library of Goncress, as follows: } 

whe Deo Assassins, by fe Conatus Uartegs and lucy “recnan 
Ys Crowell © “blishers, ler Yo ms 15 

a inte « iy? by Jonor Cruise -'irien, lew ot aleatan, IY SapeanbGr DISS (op. 479-181) 
“he sowedy Mystery Reopened, by ‘Andrew Kovkind, New Stetesman, 29 duly 1966 

the Flaw in the Narre: Report, Lord Devlin, whe Joserver (tondon), 2/25/66 
Davies: Pariorats S Jox is Opencd, Cyril Soro] ¥, “he London Sunday Times 5 engenreny _ ? a 

ery at Der : ar 

Beyuone Reasenable Doibt? unsigned review, The comerist, 2/24/66 
The Clanour Rises for | tmedy * Pays, ‘uthouy lovesd, Tho UBECEOR oft / 
Oswald and tie state Dopart 
Jetoper 1905 | 

How Yell could Jswald imive? Sylvia‘ acher, she ‘iimoerity o: Jue, 
sertenber TV66 -° 

Hotee Cor a new Opreati igation, “yiwla Veesher, “souire, Devecber 1966 

The Journal of Serensic Selences, July 1966 (contains six critiques 
of “ne “arpen Report, by Cyril Vecht, Jay Sclwerts, arie “uchler, ote.: 

* oylvia “eaghers The norliy of one, 



2, 

1 

\ 

Mon Ab Large, Alistair Cooke, tianchester Cuardian Weekly, ? (29X66 

Truth About Kennedy Assassination, unsigned, interview with \ 
rs port, 10 October 1966 i 

The Vitel Doouments, Jacob Cohen, The Nation, 7/11/66 

t am taking the Liberty of senting ea copy of this letter to ir. 

“ichard Mallow at the Library of Congress, for his iformabion. 

“ith uy best wishes for the success of your efforts with respect) 

to a reexmuination of the Warren Report, | 
i 

} 

Yours sincerely, 

Gvivie leagher 

302 Gest 12 Shreet 

New York, '.¥. 100LL 

jode 212 chelsea 2-293


